
rtK MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

"XDnrrtscrioN.—Every man who is for

policy of the radicals is sgainst the
tountry, sgainst law, order, justice and
morality* Every man who is willing to

gygtain them, manifests his readiness to

(#cf jgce the national integrity to the ca-

price of a party. No man can be loyal
to the Government, and indorse their
nolicy. If to attempt the subversion of
jjjp Government by striking down its
pprner stone, be a treasonable practice,
then every indorser of the policy of

(Ik radicals is guilty of an overt act of
pppson. It is not treason to strike at an
administration ; it is treason to strike at

die ancient foundations of a Government,
ii the radicals and their encouragers have
(jpue. This is a distinction which is not

efficiently understood or observed, and
ppp which might not be an altogether
unprofitable study for the American peo-

ple. The Republicans arc trying to de-

ceive the people into the belief that the
Administration is the Government. It is
nothing of the kind. It is the mere
gent of the Government An Adminia-
tistion expires, the Government survives.

'v. ii oppose an incompetent
end * 'faj/
every citizen Owes his Government, if he
visbes to preserve the Government.

Bear this in mind, Democrats, when you
ire called traitors for opposing the Ad-

ministration.
Democrats are calked secessionists and

traitors for presuming to oppose the
of Abolitionism—for daring to

comment upon the treasonable purposes
of the Abolitionists—for condemning the
President's Negro Emancipation Procla-
mation. We will shortly be denied the
privilege of the elective franchise. Our
piper has been excluded from the mails
|or apeaking’thetiuth—for advocating the
principles of the Democratic party. Fiee
ipuech is denied, a free press silenced,
wd the aext outrage will be the with-
feawal of the right to vote. With the
Administration might is right, and a free-
uun's loyalty is measured by his devotion
t9 the infamous Chicago Platform and
lit adulation of the President, his Cain-
ret and pets. Greeley spoke truly and
it altered the sentiment of a large tr.a-

wily of the supporters of the Adtninis-
ntion, when he declared that the party
yrierred the Chicago Platform to fifty
Unions.

Wsw't Enlist. —A recruiting sergeant
if the Corcoran Legion states, says the
Albany Argus, that he recently asked a
gentleman to enlist, not knowing who lie
ran, bat afterwards learned that it was
3e»ry Ward Beecher. Mr. 15., not only
cclined to enlist, but denounced the
wgcart as a " scoundrel" for asking
ia to do so. The latter very properly
iv» in a publishe I card—“ I consider it
'Ik- the duty of the Government to have
rv. Mr. Iteecher closely watched,,** bis
induct appears very suspicious." Mr.
Weber wllf not fight for emancipation,
an ? Mr. Greeley has also licen, asked
i enlist, but he, too, n fuses. Pi iva-
ns and dangers are not to tl.eir taste.

Iho wall light for emancipation if Beech-
’lad Greeley will not? Why don't the
nprietors of the Union an l the gallant
arr King volunteer • More voluntec’a
a need. 'l, and such fellows, who arc in-
sling upon a vigorous prosecution of
* war, would give an evidence of their
acerity and courage by volunteering,
hat furious humbugs and cravens
ev rre.
Twc 'lea or “ Necessity." —If the
■pension of the writ of habeas corpus
* necessary," says the Albany Argus,
ran -only he so because the Admiuis-
Uien voluntarily added to its heavy
w of crushing the rebellion the addi-
owl work of setting free and providing
rsouie four millions of negro slaves. To
[this white citizens are not merely ask-
l bat commanded to give up their own
memorial liberties. A sad exchange 1
L 4o it consent to make it, and
•believe the people will not. We have
• right thus to rob ourposterity of their
arileges and entail upon them miseries,
Abe same time that we load them with
t untold burden of debt. And for
’brae benefit and degredation * For the
■efitof the lazy and vicious negroea
■Ithe degredation ofour own race.

— -( « ►
Who Pays ?—Who is to pay the cnor-
ws debt which the President proposes
’eontract, in order to carry out his
Ms of emancipation and colonization ?

hi generation certainly can never doit,
shout being sunk thereby to the
#ht o poverty —without becoming
■•thing like the serfs pf Russia. Ays
• peoot* jwauiVs'-v« U» impnriviafied U>
fport in idleness <f>e liberated slaves of
* South I

Hoke “ Progress.”—Hannibal Ham-
•, Vice President of the United States,
Maddreased a circular in behalf of tho
lolcnt contrabands in Washington
ly to a negro in Philadelphia, whom he
tos “ my dear friend," and in the
ly of the circular he speaks of another
po as his “ excellent friend." He
aka it a great hardship for the negroes
W enslaved, bat eminently proper for
it* men to languish in prison for ut-
!ng a ree thought.
Dangerous Sleepisc. —A sohlier who
t in all the battles before Richmond,
arks that “it is astonishing how in-

* Pent to danger a man becomes in ac-
>, after being in a short time. While
porting the battery some of our ineu

down on the ground and slept sound-
atterly regardless of the shells that
* bursting around them. If I had

seen this, I certainly would never
• believed it”
Ieavenly Proceeding. —An incendi-
oerolite lately set fire to tha house of
nner, in Morlaas, France. A neigh-
declared that While at work in an atijn-
I field, he saw a brilliant body like a
•ting star falling from the sk v, strik-
apon the house,and that in a few mo-
lts the thatch was in a blaze. The
ter lost all his property with his
to.

Iole in the Stomach.— Mr. Win. Na-
died very suddenly near Sacrainen-

»day or two since. Dr. Phelan made
ast mortem examination, and found a
II hole or opening in the coating of

tttooaach which lie deemed sufficient
■oduce death. The jury returned a
■let to the effect that tbo deceased■ from the effect of a tumor or hole in
gating of the stomach.

Til* Public Debt.—The Republicans
deny (bat the public debt is assuming
any formidable proportions. They say
the statements of Democrats in reference
to it are “ lies well stuck to." Here is
a nut for them to crack. We commend
it to the Sacramento Union and the Ma-
rysville Appeal, and we ask them to give
us an explanation of the discrepancy.
The Pittsburg Post makes the following
remarks in reference to the debt:

The Republican papers are endeavoring
to make their readers believe that our
public debt is only about ®500,000,000.
The annual interest on this sum, at 6 per
cent., would be 830,000,000. But the
Direct Tax Bill, drawn up by Thaddeus
Stevens, and passed by a Republican
Congress, for the purpose of paying the
interest on the public debt, will extract
one hundred and fifty millionsof dollars
from the pockets of the people! Now,
one of two things is certain ; either the
Republican papers are wrong in their es-
timate, or Congress has grossly deceived
and swindled the people on this point, by
taxing them just five times as heavily as
was necessary! We leave the indus-
trious and hard working masses to judge
between the Republican papers and the
Republican Congress. The amount of
tax levied by Congress ($150,000,000) is
the interest at 6 per cent, of twenty-five
hundred millions of dollars! ($2,500,-

Mr. Stevefis and his fellow members of
the Committee of Ways and Means esti-
mated the public debt would amount to
by the time the assessment and collection
of the tax would be made.

Ifwe are wrong, we trust someRepub-
can editor ot proclivities will
set us right, and show why a tax of $150,-
000,000 was levied to pay the interest for
one year on a debt of $500,000,000. Ac-
cording to our notion of figures, this is
reckoning interest at 30 per cent., and
therefore looks like rank usury!

In England, twoenterprising aeronauts,
named Glaisher and Coxwell, made an
ascent and reached the astonishing height
of five miles and three quarters. At this
penod both lost all power to speak or
move. They speedily recovered how-
ever, and commenced their descent. In
their ascent they reached the freezing
point at a height of 2 miles; when 5
miles high the temperature of the air had
passed below zero; at the height of 5|
miles their sight became diin and breath-
ing difficult, and Glaisher became insen-
sible, and Coxwell nearly so. The water
in a vessel supplying the wet-bulb ther-
mometer became one solid mass of ice.
At the same time it was pierceingly
cold, and there was a hoar frost all
around the neek of the balloon. Six pig-
eons were taken up, one of which, throw n
out at a height of three miles, dropped
like a piece of paper. Another one died.
It would appear from thisascent that five
miles from the earth id very nearly the
limit of human existence.

•— ■4W*» a
A New Testor Lor.vr.TV.—The Chev-

alii r Korney, Secretary of the U. S. Sen-
ate, -ays that a man’s sentiments on the
President's abolition Pioelamation "must
from this moment he the best test, the
only test, of his loyally."

We are glad to hear that it is no long-
er nee, s-arv for a man who desires to be
rnnsi'tered loyal to believe in the pure
patriotism of Stanton, the virtue of Cam-
•■rnii, tiie stability of Korney, the honesty
of trig Administration, or the sainlship of
the army runtraeturn. It is ea»ier, if not
m n- agreeable, to swear by a paper
I r "•■l.iUiati'Ui, whose only merit is that it
is likely tube inoperative.—[New iurk
Argos.

* • • • ► -

As .1-1 loi-iTK. — An extraordinary wro-
lite. found near Tuezon, Arizona, where
it had fallen many years ago, has been
-e- i to this city, and may be seen by the
i-ijiions in sneli matters, at trie store-
house of liie 1'. S. Quartermaster's De-
partment at the southwest corner of Cal-
fort ia a.id Davis streets. It is a large ir
regular mass of metal from the original
Vulcan's foundry, resembling fine cast
steel, and with a clear ring like the tones
• >f a silver bell. It measures four feet
four inches in length, about eighteen
incites in width and from one to ten
inches in thickness.— [>. F. Journal.

School Censes.— According to the re-
turns of tiie School Census taken in the
month of October, there are in Yolo
county, 1,382 children between tiie ages
of 4 and Is years; of which Woodland
District lias 210; Buchanan, 101 ; Wash-
ington, 09 ; Praire, 82: Graiion, U8;
and Union, 95. —[Marysville Express.

A Fact to Note.—The day previous
to McClellan's removal fiom the com-
mand of the Army of the l’otoinac, gold
commanded a premium of 30| per cent,
in New York ; the day after his removal
tiie premium rose to 32J per cent., and
for all we know is still rising.—[Ex-
change.

—————
—

Ice Factory. —A letter from Bombay,
says: “ Doubtless, ere the receipt of
this, you will have heard of the entire
success of the ice manufactory at this
place. The machine is now in active op-
eration, and turning out twenty-five ton:?
daily, of beautiful ice. 1 have personally
tried it, and find it as pure and tasteless
as American ice. It is sold at forty per
cent, cheaper than the American ice.”

Weighty Decouation.—The Emperor
of Anatn, (an Asiatic monarch,) h»a sent
to the French Admiral Bonr.nl the deco-
ration of the Great order of Cochin-Chi-
i,V "TbiSN.iztSri'/J"', ‘inocii loi
hr th<S iVeAfvc,' be' v.> vr.it compelled to
wear consists of two large elephant teeth,
and two rhinoceros’ horns, each tooth
and each horn being a load lor a strong
person.

Army Major Genekai-s.—There ate

four and but four Major Getierais in our
regular army, of whom one, llalleek, is
General-in-Chief. Of the other three,
one, Scott, is relieved honorably because
he is too old. Another, McClellan, is re-
lieved because he is too slow. The third,
Fremont, is relieved because he is quite
too fast.—[Bulletin.

Homicide—On Monday, November
4th, about sixteen miles up the San Ben-
ito Valley, from San Juan, George Cart-
wright, of Pajaro, killed one Ramon Bias,
a Californian. The difficulty grew out of
killing a dog, by Cartwright, belonging
to Bias. Cartwright gave himself up to
the authorities.

Tue whole number of negroes at For-
tress Monroe is about six thousand, and
of these, six hundred of the men are in
the employ of Government. At Hamp-
ton there arc fifteen hundred to two thou-
sand, ami at Norfolk fifteen hundred.
Of course white men have no show for
work there.

—

The Norwich, Ct., Bulletin professes
to have information that as soon as the
levy for 000,000 men is tilled up, it is the
intention of the Government to calll out
an additional force, stated at 400,000.
This force is to be drilled, and held in
the States as a reserve.

It appears from the tenor of state-
ments in the Eastern press that no more
than two-thirds of the new levy has as
yet been enrolled. Of those only a little
more than half have been forwarded to
the field.

The wages of pavers in San Francisco
is $rt per day, owing to the great demand

i for them, i

Soluiiu’ Votm.—A paragraph credit-
ed to the Philadelphia Press, is going
the lounds of the Republican papers,
show ing that the vote of the soldiers in
1861 were largely Republican. There
are three objections to this story, eitherof which is fatal — 1st. "1 here was no
Republican ticket noinitatrd in Pennsyl-vania in 1861—theRepublicans there re-sorting to the “ Union” subterfuge asthey did in this State. 2d. The Demo-
crats had a majority of the popular voteof th. State at that election. 3d. TheDemocrats declared elected were ruled
out of office by a decision of the Supreme iCourt declaring the vote of the soldiers a !
nullity ; which votes being thrown out, ithe Republican candidates were elected.Under that decision the soldiers were!
not allowed to vote at the late election, iIf the Press published this statement at- :
tributed to it, it was confined-exclusiveW ■to the California edition.—-[.San Joaquin
Republican.

Tiie enrollment for this city is com-
pleted. About 250,000 names are re- ;
corded. There are not more than 200.-000 at the outside between the ages of 18 !
and forty-five; of these 75,000 are aliens;
,25,000 are militia, firemen and other
exempts by occupation, and 10,000 to
20,000 will claim exemption from disa-
bilities; so that when tho lists are thor-
oughly revised, there will be considerably
less lbnt> IftO'OOO fvJt-'ect -it, <5*.
The greatest number ol votes recorded is ]
mxroul i2tand these include all ages !
from 21 years. In an enrollment of 250,- i000, therefore the dodgers will have small |chance to escape.—[S. Y. Tribune.

—— — -

NECHOES ON THE AMERICAN CONTINENT. 1
— It is estimated tbit -

000 persons of Afrioan descent in Ameri-:
ea. In tho United States they number
4,500.000; Rrazil, 4,150,000; Cuba, |
1,500,000; South and Central American

Republics, 1,200,000 ; Havti, 2,000,000 ; |
British Possessions, 800,000; French, i250,000 ; Dutch, Danish and Mexican,
200,000.

Not is the Bill.—A colored sister was
baptized a few days ago in Marysville.
The colored divine who immersed her,
lost his boots by their sticking in the
mud.

— —■ -««•»»-

- A -MtN named Crouch, residing at
Grass Valley, Plumas county, kept his
money in an old hat which lie hid away
in a lottcn log. He had $770 in it last
week, hut somebody found out the hiding
place nnd the money was missing, never
to return.

— ««•»» —

X four horse team ran away recently
in Marysville. One of the wheel horses
was killed and another ruined. Firing
crackers by Chinamen was the cause.

■ — ■ -*-♦♦•■*- —

A. J-. Moore, a teamster in Col. Cor-
ner's regiment, was recently killed at
Salt Luke hv being run over by the
wheels of a wagon.

- —— - ■-

Royal Row. —Recently, in Cnsscl, the
Flector of llessc-Cassel got into a fight
with hi» wife in the theater to the great
delight of his people. It ended by his
dragging her out of the building by her
skirls.

Moke Trouble hy Indians. — We learn
from the Humboldt 'limes that the In
dians recently burned the house, barn
and stock of grain of Mr. Bre hitter, on
upper Mad river. Not satisfied, they dug
and carried off his potatoes and destroyed
his fiuit flees.

Democratic Gains. —The Abolitionists
<ay their party was defeated because
their friends volunteered and were with
the army. The absurdity and falsity of
the stall ment are apparent. They have
accounted fir their defeat; now we want
them to account for the large Democratic
gains. The absence of the Volunteers
will not answer. They must manufac-
ture -onie more plausible falsehood. We
give below the returns of a few countic-
in Pennsylvania which show immense
Democratic gains, not majorities, rccol
l--ct, reader;
Bu-’k* ro. alout .. .. Butler J,2W
S.hnylkill 2,Hm> Armstrong
Berk* l.'MW Wretmureland 1,000
Allrjfheny 3,- 00 Fayette 600
Lycominir. 1,600 Brnrirr 35 >
York 1.70.1 Lrhiph 1,500
Lancaster 1,300 < antoria 350
llnlford 100 Franklin 6 0
Grow’* dUtrict 3,000 Adam* 3.JO
Columbia. *00 Somerset 700
Wa.hinfton 1.300 Fulton 500

The Democtatic gain*, £3 counties -5,360

Wise men arc instructed l>y renson ;

men of less understanding bv experience ;

the most ignorant by necessity; and the
best hy nature.

The coat of a horse is the gift of na-
ture. That of an ass is often the work of
a tailor.

A drunkard is the annoyance of mod-
esty, the trouble of civility, the spoil of
wealth, the destruction of reason. He is
the thief of his own substance, the beg-
gar’s companion, the constable’s trouble.
He is the wife’s woe, his children’s sor-
row, his neighbor’s scoff, his own shame.
He is a spirit of unrest, a thing below a
beast, and a monster of a man.

— —4 —

Mrs. Paktincton says she was much
elucidated last Sunday, on hearing a fine
concourse on tho parody of the prodig-
ious son.

4-**♦► - —

t ilE smallest watch in the London
Exhibition is a minute affair, smaller
than a pea, set in n ring for a Indy’s fin-
ger. It goes for six hours, nnd may he
purchased for the pretty little sum of
$1,200.

-4-*** ►

Queer. —Singular things occur in war
limes. The following is queer enough to
be recorded: When Harper’s Ferry was
surrendered, the rebels, of course, took
possession of all the moveable property
there, except the clothing of paroled pris-
oners. The paroled officers and men, be-
ing destitute of transportation, borrowed
ofStonewall Jackson twenty-one wagons
and teams, only a few hours previously
the property of Uncle Sam. The ioan
was accompanied with the stipulation
that the wagons and teams should bo re-
turned. They will leave here for Gen.
McClellan’s headquarters, whence they
will be sent under b Hag of truce to the
rebel lines. On the whole, though of
course according to rules, this strikes us
as being a very noteworthy proceeding.
—[Annapolis (Md.) Gazette.

Tiie French scientific papers arc full of
the discovery recently made by a young
chemist named Goltelle, by which he is
able tp extract alcohol from coal gas.
The alcohol is said to he of a very supe-
rior quality, but he is enabled to sell it at
twenty-five francs the hectolitre, while
alcohol of a very inferior description is
sold at seventy-live francs. A company
has been formed for working the patent.

A STREET engine, for drawing ponder-
ous loads, is just introduced in London.
Its essay was successful; a wrought iron
girder weighing twenty tons having been
drawn over ihe pavements with ease and
without accident, its wheels are very
wide, and it turns out for vehicles as
readily as a cart Great crowds assent-

| bled to witness the performance, and the
London Illustrated News gives a picture
and the scene at night when it passed

. through the streets.

i Dejiociiitic.—II is reduced to s cer-
tainty that the nextCongress will be Dem-
ocratic. \\ e are glad of it; every loyal
man is glad of it; every one who has a
drop of liberty-loving blood flowing thro’
his veins is glad of it 5 every one solici-
tous for the prosperity and glory of our
country is glad of it. It is the harbinger
of peace, honor, prosperity, freedom and
grandeur for our country! It is the
knell ol fanaticism, intolerance and fanati-
cism. How the slaves of power, the fawn-
ing sycophants, the petty tyrants, the
apostate Democrats dread the doom that
waits them. A day of settlement is com-
ing-terrible to the swindlers, traitors
and sycophants! God hasten the good
time, is JV/v Io7»eation of ercry
true-hearted American.

Special anti (Enteral Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

IICENSE-PAYEKS will please take notice that I
J have fixed upon SATURDAY of each week forthe collection of Licenses. All ate expected to pay

f«»r their licenses on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. B. HI ML,

Jyl2tf City Collec.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS !!

DON’T fail to proenre JIRZ. ttWCQX'U
SOOTHING SYR VP for CHILDREN.

This valuah’e preparation is the prescription of
one of the most experienced and skillful Xu men in
New England, anti has been used with never failing
success in THOUSANDSOK CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but In-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,

y\v*stone am! energy to the whole system. It
will almost instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowel* and Wind Colic,

and overcome convulsions, which if not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe it the B**t and
Surest Rented y in the World, in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and DIARRIDKA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each
boltlot. None genuine unless the fac-simile of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street, Xeio York.

Prick osi.y 25 Centsper Bottle.
REDINGTON A CO., Agkntx, San Francisco.

[julyl2-6in3p]
HEIM STREET’S

mniTABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.
IT IS NOT A DYE.

Hut restores gray hair to its original color, by sup
pi) ing tbe capillary tubes with natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. Ail insUmtaneou*
dy*» are composed of lunar caustic , destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-
selves no dressing. Ileimstreet’s Inimitable
Coloring not ouly restores hair to its natural color
by an easy process, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its grouth, prevents its falling ofT, erad
irates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood the test of time,
being the original HairColoring, and is constant-
ly increasing in fa\or. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by all respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of l). S. Harnes, Propri-
etor, New York. IIoktkttbr, Smith & Dean,
Agents, San Francisco. Two sizes, 50 cents and
fl. [ july4-leowlyj

A MIDSUMMER MELODY.

*Twas a night in the dog days,
And all through the house,

Night prowlers were stirring—
I leas, bed bugs and mouse.

The children, uneasy,
Squirmed this way and that--

The bed-hugs preferred them
Because they were fat.

But at dawn on each inject

Lyon’s death powder fell:
And the rats and the mice, too,

Succumbed to his Pill.
J.jou’s Powder will kill all insects. Lyoii’a

Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats ami mice.

Sold everywhere. ltem.NuTON Si Co., Agciits,
San Francisco.

oct25nil D. S. HARNES, New York.

Tlae Pliyitlr Ian la often blamed for
want of success in hib Treatment .when the disappoint-
ment in the reeov.-ry of the sick is to be traced to
the administering hnpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes,from medicines of undoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of thegcnJine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of Dr. I.. J. C/apkay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes are
often awarded to practitioners in this departmeut
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Uicord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among

the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Czapkay lias fully equalled him in this country.
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundnn degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of Death, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure of chron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of LeidesdortF, nearly oppo-
site the bui'dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.
rw We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [ina!7

Cj)urcijrs-=(!Tljarital)lc Oitirrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will he Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at 1'laccrviile, every
Saturday, at ‘J o’clock, a. m. oct2U

, „ _ — -

V> Tslaui E|iiHC»pft ' *•■**"’'h.—
PLACKRN lLLfc. Divine Service *>. Court House
every Sunday morning, at |il)f o’clork:Snnday School
at same place, at 1.1* o'clock, h. jt.. CULOMA—Service
on the first ami third Sunday evenings ot the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond an.I fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. a. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. jt22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. bar gnu
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Column Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy*27

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10\, A. M ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2,**, r. u. ;
Bible Class at the same hour. *7

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. A A. M.

hold their regular .meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
I)kxj. Mkaciiam, Secretary. aulo

—— •••

Masonic Notice-StatedMeetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. are held at Maxonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
In each Month. C. K. CHUBHUCK,

dcclt»-'til Secretary.
-— —

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Council,
Xo. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each mouth, in Masonic Hall. Placerville.

L. W. KURSKY, T. 1. M.
Ikk S. Tins, Recorder. [Septi-’61J

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 1C, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday

of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. II. P.
I. S. Titi’S,Secretary. [declK-’611

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, inOdd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
,Uflld'

J. M. GRANTHAM, C. T.
M. K. s>iua»fk, Sorib*. jaul#

San jTr.att i co Hfcbectijsing.

(•ROVER

&

BAKER’S
NOISELESS

FAMILY

SE WING
MACHINES !

$60.

At our office alone can

purchasers examine the

relative merits of each

stitch, and be guaranteed

ultimate and entire satis-
faction, by our privilege

of exchanging for either
style if not suited with
V«t«t MRtiiwce,

CiROVER

&.

BAKER'S
No. 9

SEWING
MACHINE!

For Manufacturers

$60.

Call and examine our

machines before purchas-
ing elsewhere. We man-

ufacture a large variety

of each stitch and adapt-

ed to the requirements of
al 1 families and manu'a -

turers of goods where
sewing is employed.

We have lately Introdu-

ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on both sides, ar

ranged in the same style

and sold at same prices

ns our Grover A Baker

Stitch Machines.

(•ROVER

&.

BAKER’S

Lock Stitch
FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINEB!

$60.

Our No. 9 Machine Is
admirably adapted to the

wants of ull manufactu-
rers and is far \uore sim-

ple, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle

Machine in use, and u

great favorite wherever

introduced.

CiROVER
K

BAKER’S

SEWING
MACHINE

DEPOT,
•'■29 Montgomery street

/

San Francisco,
ttuglhi

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

MANX FALIT UK

IRON CASTINGS
— AM* —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

Knox’s A m:iIm;itors,

Special Dfpartiucit for

MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’s. 19 and 21, First Stroet,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath A Rrodie Crushers

septti] Always on hand. [3m

W. HART UAH,
DEALtK IN

DOORS, WINDOWS
AND

BLINDS!
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION!

At San Francisco Prices and Freight.

Also, nil kind, of

SUGAR PINE AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etc.,
Main Street, Placcrville.

UT“ All orders promptly and faithfullyattended
to. tcpt27yl

stop thief:

$150 OO REWARD !

STOLKN from the undersigned, nt Bar- /T\
tram's Mill. f> miles east of Diamondv

Springs, on the Carson r > -d. on the niirht of tl»c lull
init., one IRON-GRAY (iKLl)ING, five years old,
branded L on the left hip, with several saddle-
marks, splint on one foreleg, and with one while
Iiind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY GELDING, about lit years
old, heavy made, nobrands remembered, works well
in harness.

4-' Alsm.xn !!YW|»#P..V*
and in’ uu marks or brands. .-n-auvna ed

I will pay a reward of #25 each for the return of
the above animals, and #75 for the apprehension of
t)ie thief, or if more than one, #75 for each one ap-
prehended. W. BAHTIIAM.

Placerville,October 19th, —tf

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

THE COUNTY BOARD OK EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Springs, on the Second and Fourth

Saturdays ofeach month, at 9 o’clock a. m.
All Teachers should recollect that their certificates

hold good for one year only, from their date, and
should be renewed by a re-examination, at the ex-
piration of that time. No Teacher can he h’gally
employed, or draw the public funds, on a certificate
older than one year.

M. A. LYXDR,
Sup’t Public Schools for El Dorado County.

Diamond Springs, August 9th. 1SG2 —tf

FERRY NOTICE.
OnCK is hereby given t 'nat the Undersigned

jux will apply to the Hon. Board of Supervisor*
of El Dorado County, California, at thrir regular
meeting on the first Monday in January, Hfd, or as
soon thereafter as the same can he hea-d, for a Li-
cense to kei p a Ferry a< r -s* the Middle Fork of the
America!) River, at Ford’s Bar in said Countv.

CHARLES CALMKS.
Ford’s Bar, November 15th, IVIJ.—til*

BRIDGE NOTICE.

>J"3TICK is hereby given that I will apply to thel| Hon. Board ofSupervisors of El Dorado Coun-
ty, at their session In December next, or ns soon as
I can be heard, for a renewal of my license to keen
and maintain three toll bridges in the Carson Canon
between Woodford’s Station and Hope Valley, on
the Carson River. ISAAC WILLIAMSON.

Carson, October 16th, 1S62 —imvlSiul

IOST.—On the loth inst., a Pocket Memoran-
A dun» Book, containing a promissory note exe-

cuted by W. R. Brvant for #7'i, payable about the
1st day of August, to Win. Hague or order, and da-
ted about the 1st day of July; together Willi other
papers of no value to any one hut the owner. All
persons arc cautioned against negotiating for said
note, as payment has been made therefor.

WM. BONHAM.
Diamond Springs, November I2lh, 1$62.-2*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
'VJ’OTICE is hereby given by tiie undersigned Ex-
Iv ecutor of the last will and testament or ELI
K. LUDWIG, deceased, to the creditors of and all
persons having claims against said deceased, to ex-
hibit the same, witli the necessary vouchers, within
ten months from the first publication of this notice,
to the undersigned, at the office of Carter A Ludwig,
in Diamond Springs, El Dorado County, California,
or the same will be forever barred by law.

AMON L. BOYER,
. Executor of said Estate.

Diamond Springs, Nov. 7th, 1>6l—novJAml

CHECKS AT PAR.

AAA IN CHECKS on San Fr.’iii'i*co,
• V/ \J\ f for sale, at iw, every week.

•AARON KA1IN.
$10

mwjl'*

Popular Patent ffiefctctncs.
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA.

In Large Quart Bottles.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
And the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE j
••

— or m* —

MOST DANOEBOUS AND CON- j
FIRMED CASES

Of Mercurial and Venereal Diseases

borofula or King** Evil, Old Sores,

Boils, Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,
And erery kind of Scrofulous and Scabious

Eruptions.
It is also a sure and reliahle retntxff' for

Salt Rheum, Bing Worm, Tetter, Soald
Head, Paralysis, Rheumatism,

White Swelling* and Neuralgic Affection*, Nervous
and General Debility of the System, Lo** of Ap-

petite. Languor, Dizziness and Affections of
the Liver, Fever and Ague, Hillious Fe-

vers, Chill* and Fever, Dumb Ague
and Jaundice.

It is the very best, and, in fact, the only sure and
reliable medicine for the cure of all diseases arising
from a vitiated or impure state of the blood or use of
Mercurv.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is rot I
to* lba*t PARTI:lb or MINERAL, MERCURIAL, !
or any other poisonous substance in this medicine. 1
It is perfectly harmless, and may be administered j

(*n ornvos in the very wvMtroot #/*ges of sickness, or j
to the most helpless infants, without least <
Injury.

,

Full directions how to take this most valuable
medicine will lie found around each bottle; and, to i
guard against counterfeits, see that the written sig
nature of Lamias & Kcmi* is upon the blue label.
Sole Proprietors,

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,

Nos. 69, 71 and 73, Water st., New York, U.8.
Who have appointed H08TETTER,SMITH

& DEAN, 227 Montgomery Street, San Francisco
as the Wholesale Agents for California.

[*eptl3yl|dt)
Sold by Robert White, Druggist and Chetn- I

i*t, Main street, Placerville, and Droadway, Upper ;
IMacerville.

DK. HITCTOVS

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— roll TOK —

Speedy and Badical Cure of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

HTMIIS IS A REMEDY which requires no assist-
A ance; itperforms its duty quickly and thorough

ly, leaving no injuriouseffect cither to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It i* the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation in a great number ofcases, and has been
invariably successful where other medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE, $1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by druggists everywhere. Sole agent fbr

the Pacific coast, Cl! AS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3 P Commercial, near Front street, San Francisco, i
ItOllEUT WHITE, Agent for IMacerville.

juni^pSyl

WATTS’
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

And Physical Restorative!
Till: AIKDITAL WOADKR

OP THE AGE!
The most powerful and wonderful medicine ever

discovered.
Watts' Norvous Antidote

lias cured, and will cure, more eases of Nervous dia- •

orders than any other known reirndy.
Watts* Nervous Antidote

lias and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness, ,
Fainting I'atalysis, Extreme Debility, Neuralgia, ;
Chronic and Inflammatory Rhcumati»m, Toothache,
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
h an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its sooili*
ingand quieting influence is remarkable.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremens NervoiP* Trembling, Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves* Convulsions,
ami Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will act upon that state of the NervousSystem which
produces* Depresaii ii of Spirits, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age. and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing hut a t. ml can con-
vince the patient of it* qualities. It is not mi exci-
tant but a strength!iter, purely vegetable and harm-
less ; like the skillful architect, it begins by Isying a
firm foundation, and gradually hot incessantly adds
strength and vigor until nothing is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesale ag *nts in Sacramento, It H. M. DONALD

A CO . and in San Francisco—KKdINGTOX A CO.,
CRANK A HKDill AM, C. LANGLEY, tt. HALL k
CO., and M ORKILL HUGS. Jffiicl4m6
tw Fold by Robert While, Druggist and Chem-

ist, Main street, Placerville, and Droadway, Upper
IMacerville.

II. T. IlfNT, U. x. CIIACB.

HUNT A C II AC E,
bK.W.Bl!.-* IS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

U.US STRKfcT, OPPOSITE TUB TIIKATUK,
Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of (lie

Choicest Goods.
They invite t!ie attention of the public to ihclr

M AMMO I'll STOCK, which they are offering ut
greatly reduced price*. HUNT A CIIACE.

oct4 tf

IIQC0R3.—A choice assortment of California
_J Wine*, Fine Brandies, and a general assortment
Foreignand Domestic Liquor*. For sale by

oct4 HUNT k CIIACE, on the Plaza.

OILS AND CAMPIIEXK.—Lard Oil, Kerosine Oil
Polar Oil,Guinphcue, etc., by the case or ran.

HUNT fi CF| AUK.
oct4tf On the Plaza, Placerville.

EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rales, by HUNT A CIIACE,

oct4 On the I'iuza, Placerville.

ARS.— Crushed, Powderc«l, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the ltarr**l, half bur*

rid, box, or at retail. HUNT A CIIACE,
oc{4 On the Plaza, IMacerville

CAWORMA . jfc f-.7 >,
», itvvr a' viiack,

oct4 '' tmYhe Plaza, IMacerville.

I.. B. ItVCII VKDHO\ A CO.,
(Successor* to GKO. Y. JONES,)

DEALERS I N

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 9.”
promptly attended to, andfoods tie

livered free of charge. "

oct4 3m L. B. RICHARDSON & CO,

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene'Works,
Every Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
oct4m-*l No* 9*

H. QI.Al'nKR.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
OOLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Democrat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kent constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of 8UPEIU0R (QUALITY. A share of publicpatron*
age is solicited. er Good* delivered, in any part
of the city, free of charge. octl

FRESH
TEAS

L f*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TESTATE OF StMON MILLER. Deceased -Notice
Vj hereby given l»y the Executor of the last will
ami testament of the above named Simon Miller,
deceased, to the creditors of and all itersnos haviug
claims against said deceased, to exhibit the same
with the necertsary vQiicheri, withiu tun mouthsfrom
the first publication of this notice, to the uudersiga
*d, at the store of A. A M. Schwln, In Diamond
Springs, El Dorado County, or the same will be for-
ever barred by law. *

Dated—Diamon I Springs, October 2*«h» iSA2.
boTlml MELCHIOR SCUWIN.

$otel«, £Uftatmmt*#€tr.
InuniK'
flacbhvillb, CALrroMrt*.,

. H. VutoMH Prqrltl»ri
(F«ra*rlj sf IW Car/ Hmn.1

- -- -

TIIK HOUSE having been thoroughly overhauled,
remodeled and newly furnished IHH 4%ftw

furniture, we are prepared k> sceoTasnodats the
traveling public In flner atyle than any bole! Id the
city. Having had extensive experience as a caterer,
all who may be pleased to patreotae the MoWSe 0U<
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the House will be kept he
such a manner as to make Itsecond to NOME In the
State.

STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meals JO eta.
Lodging- 50 and 75 “

ptfribuse open all night. sept6

THE CART HOUSE,
MAI.* STStrr, FLACiritVILLI.

JAS. W. CULLEN. ...-PROPRIETOR,

sept 18

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,....'v ,. JIACXBTJ1X.*.

HENRY WENfen .. PHtitRlrTOR.

'll"-•Hiii
The undesigned having become sole

[proprietor of the Placer Hotel, assures 1khe public, that he shatlcpare no pains,
to make it one of the pod pleasant hotel* in the city,
and respectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal
patronage heretofore extended to It.

TIIE PLACER HOTEL, shoaled in the very heart
of the business portion of Placervilie, offer* hU|»e-
rior inducement* to residents and the trave.ing pub-
lic. The TABLE will always be supplied wltl the
best viand* to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable.

{Cr Prices in accordance with the tim* h
iujyl IIENRT WUXSC1T.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue uille* Wrrt*>f Strawberry sad & Can of risosrvlUc,

On Henry and Swan’s New Boad.

THE undersigned having made every

■ IRM arrangement for the accommodation of
Halm TKAMSTJEKfl AND TRAVELERS, as

InJjwrmw mroa them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall be entertained in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
REST TABLE to be found between Placervilie and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

8table room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

juiuyl J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEON'S NEW STATION.
One of the Cheapest Houses In

mountains—on Henry k Swan’s new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, :)6 miles from Placervilie and Diamond
Spring*, and $ miles west of 8trawberry Valley.

Theabove House is a large two-story frame build-
ing. with room* for families and other guests.

BAR is supplied with the be.t of Liquors
and Segsrs.

t%(iood Stablingfor horse*, mules, etc. llay and
Rarhy always ouhand.

augiftt W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO IIOISE,
J. If. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage road from
[ Placervilie to Nevada Territory, 42 miles cast
■from Placervilie. and 8% miles wept of

berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to
Teaiii»lt-r* and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, In entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited,

uugitf J. H. MILLER.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plaxa, Placervilie.

The alwve popular Place of Resort has
beeu leased hy the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated andrefitted.

Every Delicaoy of the Beaaon
(’.instantly on hand,
notire. A share of

nuvl5-3m

Meals served at the shortest
patronage solicited.

PETER MILLIGE.

S. SILBERSTEIIV,

D1ALKIV IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS. FRUITS, NUTS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Main ,tr..t, opposite the fury Route,

oovl.-ij rLACEBVILLE. vug]

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully informshisfriend* and
the public generally, that he
is keeping hi* EXCHANGE

a Restaurant fitlylw, an 1 is preparedmi the Europea
to furnish

Meals at all Honrs, Day or Night,
And to accommodate BOARDERS AND LODGERS
0T The Restaurant is kept opeu all night.

Meals, 50 eta. | Lodgings, 50 cts.
septld] PETER FOX.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
MAIN 8T11EKT, rLAClT.YlU.K,

John. Marcovich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
nlmve named establishment, lmsrefitted
imd furnished it in the Quest style,a:id

* is prepared to furnish hi* patrons withevery luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME. TURKEY, CIIICKEN AND

OYSTEH SUPPERS
Furnished ul short notice and in any defir-pf MC*

4* '7v;i ,i‘nMrto Order.
vCT ~ null Lodging, by vlie titglil or wee'll. .

Open AW Night/
•eptl3 JOHN MARCOVtCIt.

OASIS SALOON,
Soitli <*ide of Main street, Placervilie,

D. D. JOHNS PROPRIETOR.
(augSltf)

THE UXIOX S i0,00 V,
Corner Malu and Coloms s’reet*.

P. J. McMAHON 1‘ilOi'iULlOU. I
OtT Entrance on Cotoma street. Jnovl

LAGER BEER CELLAR !

LABQESTMttOS AND BUST I.AGEK
IN THE CITY!

Tiiboixirk EIffrLp*. Fr.F.n. Taotmkik*.
EISFELDT K TAGTUIEIFH,

HAVING purchased the Intfere*t of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN UKKR CELLAR ( Krah net's

old stand), sak of the public a continuance of titfcir
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs tobe found in the city.

HJuJDUUARTRBS OF Till* PLACfiRVJU* - -

FNION II ItASS BAND !

{CT Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.*
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar will
be promptly alien led to. fnovt)

CARY HOUSE
Baths

AID

SAIS-S SIMMS
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, Sulphur inti Medicated Bethel
AIro, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS!

HAIR DRESSING AND BABBERINQ,by UmalMt
•kUlfet artist,

Prim. Kutrance for Uwtlei tlirougb Me.A
story of the C.ry liouir.

I. 1. PCKwitr,
J. jAMttON.

rrafirtcleieUotlS

<n
POUT

CuirlifMhnWt

'f'l .’I

mw

RATES All Mm total *
amt ten c«>« pnpaM to
ni( hlo*a b«lf-oa*a#a»taB
iddlllouiLMtoMto ' I

PliccrrltU, Aafaat

PIOKBEM IT
a; uusm --4* i«»Y

tiv -*n»#

.» - wn'f
Of

t n i. *U
1 y-*t rvft.

-— num M-
PLACEBTILL® TO

TIA . h
Diamond Spring*, SI Dorado, Clortoni'M/miSpring*, K Dorado,

Fotnm t
CABBYING THE IT. B. JEAH*V

And Wells, Fargo * Go’s Expraas.
iuv*i • tpi's:r Ji.'r

c°lOAPWEB leave Placervflle dally In Um Ufi>-
_/ n«et with the care of the Sseramento Valley

H.fllroud to Mrcramento. Returning,
Leave Folsom on the arrival of the morn leg I

from Sacramento.
Also, leave PlHccrtilla dally for VUffi»i* Cfer/via

~Strawberry, Van 9ycllefc,Ganoa,CimkCttyj
City and Gold M»H. '

*% None but g-ntlemarriy ar.d espwrleaedd dr!
vers are employed.

Passengers registering their names WIN be
called for in any part oftl.e city.

OFFICES—At the Cary Uouae, and at the Neva d»
Home, Upper Ptacerriile.

LOUIS MeLABTl * COn
Proprietor*.

TI1E0. V. TRACT, Agei t. »

Placervllle, Octoberdtb, 1009.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
bummer ABBAmnxnra.

ON and after Monday, March f4th, 1M, the
car* of the Sacramento Valley Road will letvs

as follows:
Leave Sacramentoat A. «., sod 5 P. *.

Li*avc Folsom at 6,V a. a., 12 a., and 9X *• V.
SUNDAYS:

Leave Sacramentoat At Mr
Leave Folsom at 12 a*

Will be taken up by every train from fiocrasocatw*
(except on Sundays), and by the a. M. and ,f. a. down.

Tlic «X i. ■ train op, nmt 11 u. train tm, eon- ■nect with stoges to and from the mountain towns-and Carson Valleyid < arson talley.
TICKET OFFICE, <>ui
runt «tr«et, under the Wlint cfc<Front
septt H

poslte the cars, on
•eer House. .

J. P. ROUIXSOS, Sup’t. ‘

A. II. REIITS
LIVEBV AKD HID fcTAHE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET. PI*AOERVILL.F .

THE Undersigned would
respectfully inform the

public that they can stall
times obtain at hit estob- #

l.'jl.mcut the very best of driving tearns and
horses, at t he lowest rates.
fW Horses boarded by the day,week, or aaonth,. .»

on the most reasonable terms.
octl*3m A. 11. REID.

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge-

PLACERVIIiIiE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past I

favors, respectfully Informs the public
that he Is now prepared to accommo-
date all who mny favor him with the:r_
patronage, with thefinest Buggy Teams an
Horses in tlie mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

$27“ Attached to the stable la a large shed and,
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

octl-3,n R. H. BKDD.

BUTCHERING AT DICK’S RANGE/

NEW FIRM.-Having recently
purchased the Butchering business or

KmEI Messrs WESTON A BRYANT, at tha ,
AtauALaabove place, the undersigned respectfully
solicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to the old firm.

py" The undersigned are sole proprietors. Mr.
A. C. HENRY has no interest in thebusiness.

M. C. MKT7.LF.B,
IVM. 8CUOOLIR.

October 18th, 1362.—tf

Exility Sexton.—Undertaker.

■h JOHN ROY,
DBA LEU IX AND MAMUFACTUBBB OV %

Furniture, Matresaes, Bedding, etc.,
Wlilch he keeps constantly on hard,or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice a ad on reasonable
terras. Upholstering; neatly executed.
ar joaaixo raonm.T Ammc *•.

COLOWA BTHXJBT.
j! Ncxldtof to tb* <>•*• .fth.
11 octt 8tq

SEatdjes, 3rtoclrg, Etc,

J. J. CULLEN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler!

( AT TUB OLD STAND OF J. W. SBRLXV.)
ON THE PLAZA, FT.AUERVrf.T.d

tvlng tu
Aid stand t»f Mr. »Ktt&YV4« the

tan. (adjolInlaw
,) resp.-£Sf.J»>'.»i: Ora'

public that* prct-ti-rA to rcp.tr *4*
Watches and .«

MANUFACTURE JBWELRT1 f’”
Of every description, at shoH notice, and In UfV
beat style. :

Diamond Work, Enameling, Chasing*
ENGRAVING, SEAL-CUTTING, DIE-FINKING and
GILDING and SILVERING clorte in the best stylo of
tb? art and at the shortest notice. i*

a** Work done promptly and delivered at"tbt:
time apecifiied.

Mr. CULLEN is agent for the sale of the
BAY STATE SEWING MACHINE!
The simplest, chepest and best Sewing Machine now
in Use.

ALSO, GUItSMITHING, In general;
|This department trTTTbe under the r **

Non of FRAKK RKBKBAfluMirly of Coloma. AH jobs dono
and at reasonable prices.
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Sutra and Europe.
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